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A complete menu of Dining At Best Western Kinloch from North Ayrshire covering all 15 meals and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What 929neilc likes about Dining At Best Western Kinloch:
We spent three nights in the hotel with B&B. All attended the main dining room each evening. The food was

enjoyable and filling, nothing startling, but this is a three-star family-run hotel. I have eaten and paid exorbitant
prices in many other establishments which boasted better experiences to be left very underwhelmed. The only

honest criticism was that the vegetarian options were limited; three nights' dinner was... read more. The
restaurant offers free WiFi for its visitors, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or
physical disabilities. If the weather conditions are right, you can also be served outside. What Claire G doesn't

like about Dining At Best Western Kinloch:
Went for lunch with friends and really disappointed. Two meals were returned straight away and the other two
were only average. The two returned meal were then replaced and these were also inedible; fish chips with

undercooked batter which was colourless. Staff were apologetic and friendly and not their fault but the chef had
no excuse as we were the only diners. No charge was made for the two returned meals but lunc... read more.

With the comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Dining At Best Western Kinloch
becomes even more attractive, The atmosphere also makes the eating of typical Western dishes and drinks an
unforgettable experience. You can still relax at the bar after the meal (or during it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-

alcoholic drink, Those who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the extensive selection of
traditional menus and indulge in the taste of England.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

P�z�
WESTERN

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Chicke�
CAJUN CHICKEN

Gyr�
GYROS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

BURGER

SALAD

SOUP

DESSERTS
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